
Carolina Watchmafl. Bigger and Belter Than Ever Specia
Toys raed up on a farm are very

ftft 16 think that there no chance
for them ever to be ony thing in the
world Unless they can obtain a sitan-tie- n

mi some town or city and with
this idea once fairly into their heads,
thev undervalue the opportunities they

This SbrninSa $ow in a Few Word.
The United States Supreme Court

denies the application for a writ of ei
ror In the Chicago Anarchist cases and
the only htjpe for them now is in the
interference of Governor Oglesby.

Jenny Lind, the famous cantatrice,

A GLORIOUS HOLIDAY Wl S. H. BARRETT
PRESIDENT OF THE AMUSEMENT REPUBLIC:

Amazing and Bapturcus Bovslations in ths Eealm cf Entertainment:
Two Magnificent, Faultless Esthibition. Rain cr Shine, at

SALISBURY MONDAY NOVEMBER1
announce a new!Msst 3?aitiTdy ths Only Tsatd Show

THE MIGHTY DOLLAR ! The

g" ha'c the p!enuro to
Xm n ajen-'- in New
our stock in order to
who buy on lonr tune
hard limes.AHRETT' Our Agent has instructions to watch evrv sale aigo S B 9 t look after eTcry lnut'c
with cash in baud to bny
thandise thtt we can uet
in plain figures on our
quoted in tins market or

Mot oy favor, but by
vur uiiuinicu i eiu III Hill,

Big prices will not do in these times whrn even the wer.lt hy can-
not aiTrd to waste their money and the poor require doable duty
of every dolier and every penny.

As our prices change with every sale, it will le impossible to ive

New United Monster Shows!
3 B1N3 mi - TH2AT3 SrAM-3N0BM- 0U3 M2NAGS2IE

WOBS OT3SUM-CLAS- IC BA0IN3 CARNIVAL AND J3-J- 0 !

$2,033.033 Ia73at3afjrth3Pay.ic'jD3le3tioa.-A3taalDll7isp9n3a- 3 $3,503
Not ibl7 aai TriaoaVxaat Ksta&ra id tb13 Saaion wita tb,3 Old World's

Most Startling Human Pnonozasnon,

JO-J-O, Tie Doff-Fac- eS Russian Boy!

THS HUMAN SKYiH TERRIER!
A Canine Carved lieod Framed in Fleecy, Sklmmering Heir In ldm Ken 111 jr Outstrips Excggcraticc

and DiaabiouaJcd science Pro a minew Him tha Mo:t WjndertJil xni tnespttcftUs Mystery
ol Life! Kot an laslpjl Uiot, Bat ittvj t. klstt. V.va :loi3 3;la?: Y.mr Only

Chance to see Jb Jo-- By command ot t'ae Cz ir he returns to Si Petersburg at an Early Pay.

queiauons, but it will be our aim to name figures that will compel you in self defense -
to buy of us.

We shall deal in gnoilf nnd not trah, and believe the masses will patronize that
house that fells the best aoOtla for the U ht--l money.

Anioug our daily arrivals we shall place before our people some landslide that are
positivilv beyond the whisper of competition, comparison or monopoly prices that
will tea h you in the silent login of truth the difference between dealing with live and
rtith dead men between the cash and the credit sy stem between the right and the
A' rung way.

Hence we throw out among the masses these specialties these matchless goods and
matchless pricts, to cheek the Insane and criminal practice of waisting money for the
paltry consideration of a little credit.

Who can tell tho" waste of money when yon get your goods of houses that buy and
sell on time.

Gold is a good thing but give us genius and ambition, nnd then an energy that nev-
er tire, a mind that never wanders, an eye that neveraleeps, and a nerve "that never
quiver, and we will ride rough shod over all the world I

New advanced ideas crowd out the old pluck instead of luck cash instead of credit- bruins in lhe plat e of cheek nnd science and ability beating back and crushing into
oblivion these moonshine men banes with their tough and tremendous longtime prices.

What it the use t wasting a dollar when you may save it t
Upon our counters will be thrown, day after day, new arrivals at panic prices, from

louses mar coiiapsco, outers mat win go aown ana still others woo throw
out these sacrifices in vain hope to outlive the storm. Emm such sources as these we
buy our goo Is, and the houe that wants the trade of the people must go beyond this
hdvanee line, must beat thee prices or go down for if there is honor in man. or virtue
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in good goods at low priee. we meau to b masters of the situatiou the live pioneers
who dive down o rock bottom 1

We shall offer such unanswerable arguments as no house can match leaders and
specialties at quotations that no other can offer stern and stubborn facts that will
level your head on tiie subject of genuine bargains.

Hard luck and ha. der times pinch some high-donc- d old credit concerns they must
have money to meet the inevitable note w they all know we have the cah
the hard and solid cash and a thousand will buy double the value, and we can offer
goods at figures away below the regular holesale jobbers of Broadway.

When bankruptcy and ruin overtakes the victim we are always there with the Amri-ca- n

Dollar. .
Wh'ti the hammcruf the auctioneer falls upon some grand and gigantic wiudshake

liten for Our Name !
Thus we are fighting against the old rotten credit system for money, for reputation,

add for the people !

This is the music and these the prices that crowd 'our store whilst other merchants
sleep on their counters, wid e dreaming of the day of disaster and ruin awaiting all who
buy on long time and sell on longer who pay big prices, and all at figures that no peo-
ple can afford to pay.

We invite an early and repeated visit and inspection. Our stock will be replenished
every few days and to merchants we offer some special leaders fully 15 to 20 per cent
less than current trices in New York City.

Respectfully submitted to the Ca-- h Trade only, by

RACKET C. O. D. STORE, ,

Jso. Brookfiud, Aj't.
New Yobk Office : .

4GG & HiS Bicoadwat.

AN UNPARALLELED BED-LETTE- R CIRCUS FESTIVAL:- -

200 Illustrious 0hampions!--8- 0 Dazling Acts!
Astounding Displays of Acrobatic, Gymuic ana Equestrian Amazements in a Separate Star TArg?.

Scot Atlilefs, Mm-- i m Si ifiriil Aitist3, Ar.iiii in Heroes, Japanese Marvels, nnd a Gigantic Vaude-
ville com oiu.i Hon la Tbriliic; f" ttcinatiiig Ptilonii; lcis: cn'the cittu 'itti ui Sui.(!

"'HIPPOnRAlTATICCONTESTS
CLASIC OLYMPIAN GAMES! EBOADSWOBD COMBATS ON HOPSEBACK!

3 Times tie Most Stupendous Menagerie
EVE-- H GATHERED EXHIBnEO ItHm

THURSDAY, NOV. 3,

The Foreign Vote.

Charleston, SC., is considered to be
h typical Southern city, yet there is just
w.1 uiuch contention there for the German

liiMh voLeasin municipalities much
V..i-ii- i W'itxh i 11 nit, it I'nxt

North Carolina has not attracted
tnanjr foreigners. Whether tbb is be-

cause we have no large cities, or be-

cause our State has had the uninviting
reputation of being the Rip Van Winkle
'of the Union, or both, is of no conse-

quence. We are glad of the fact.
To underrate the immense advan-

tage of foreign immigration in the
building up of the American Govern-

ment wounl be ridiculous. But the
immigrants of former years were very
different from those who are now
swarming to our shores-- . They were as
a general rule thrifty, good-temperje- d,

.v..;nti. mon. who hated the tvrannv
of the OUL World and who possessed
intelligence .enough to understand and
annreciate the blessings of our free
country and the advantages of our in
rtuutions. S.ich men were a valuable
audition to the population of an unde
veloped countrv. Much of our natioual
prosperity and --glory to-d- ay is justly
due to their skill, industry, and pa-
triotism,

Of late years the population seeking
a home in America has not been de-

sirable, and Congress has enacted vari-

ous laws restricting an J regulating im-

migration. Most of these would-b- e

citizens are poor, many of them pau--e- rs

and many others still more or less
embittered against all law and govern-
ment because of hardships and out-
rages endured in the Old World. Leav-

ing Germany with curses for the heart-
ies, iron rule of Bismarck, and leaving
Ireland with undying hate for land-

lord they disembark at Castle Garden
id a poor condition to become useiul
citizens. And along with them conies
an assortment a job lot of Hungar-
ians, Italians, Poles, Russians, etc.
more apt to become a burden or a
menace to our institutions than a bless-

ing, bringing with them a hatred
ii .

of
autnonty norn or oppression tnougn
it be), socialism, anarchy, disregard of
the Sabbath, and general immorality.

No; America has enough of these
foreigners. Our population is large
ani rapidly growing, by natural in-

crease. We are not anxious to antici-
pate the problems now taxing the in-

genuity of European statesmen and
philanthropists. Even though thou-
sands of starving workii'gmen and
hundreds of thousands of others whose
brightest prospect in life is a bare sub-

sistence, threaten the peace of London
just now, too many of our own work-ingm- en

are idle to indulge in gush
about welcoming more foreigners to
free America. Charity begins at home.

It is not possible, of course, to pre-
vent immigration from Europe; but a
partial remedy for the wholesale evil
may be found in denying citizenship
except under hard, deterrent conditions.
Congress can hardly do a better thing
than deny tnem naturalization except
after a residence of a number of years
- not (ess than ten to vote, and twenty
to be eligible to office. Such au enact-
ment would at least go a long way to-

wards eliminating from our politics the
disgraceful and disgusting bids for the
"foreign vote."

Kr. Thornton's Opinion of Cleveland.

Mr. Allen G. Thurman, of Ohio, has
.the reputation of being a great and an
honest man. The Democrats of. this
country honor him as one"of the
brightest stars in all the land. In a
speech at Kenton, Ohio, a few days ago,
he made occasion to speak of President
Cleveland a follows : ""Now, my
friends, I have seen a great many Presi-
dents in my day, and have read the
history of all of them, and on my honor
a--a man, bound to tell the truth, a
more honest, brave truer man never
filled the Presidential chair.
He has proved himself to be a man of
more ability than many of us supposed.
He possesses in a marked degree that
superior faculty of common sense, and
gains every day in the estimation of
the people; so much so, that when his
firat four years are up, the people will
want to continue him four years
longr.w

Only a few months ago Secretary of
the ireasury Manning had to retire
from Cleveland's Cabinet, having seri-
ously impaired his health by overwork.
Now Secretary Whitney, who has been
working very hard to make something
out of our Navy, has broken down, and
his physician forbids his undertaking
auy work whatever for a time. The
Secretary is troubled with frequent and
evere headaches.

While it is a matter of groat satis-
faction to all the people of the country
that the high officials of this reform
administration tire giving their per
sonal attention to the busiuess of their
several departments, the result as indi
rated is to be deplored. When, how
ever, it is remembered that the Demo-
cratic party returned to power after the
inisgovernment or a quarter or a ce-
nturythat it had to substitute, in its
conduct of public affairs, honesty for
corruption, economy for extravagance,
method for looseness, and industry for
idleness, the wonder is, not that a few
men have gone under in the work of

Eunneation, but that the Democracy
in its promises as

to challenge the admiration of its
enemies, many of whom will be found
Toting for Cleveland in 1888.

There was a soldiers' rennion at Le-

noir, N. C, Oct. 31, attended by about
5,000 people. There were 500 soldiers
in line. Tim great gathering was ad-

dressed by Hansom, Cowles and Judire
Cilly, of the Fcler.-.- l nrmj.

Greatest Grande.st. Most P'amoug and Host Trained

enjoy in the copntry, and spend their I

precious time m looKingrorwaru to me
time when they may leave the farm
and its healthful and invigorating
labors and enter upon a clerkship in
town. Parents short-sight- ed ones
not unfrequently entourage these
thoughts in their sons nnd aid them in
making them and in curry inj them out.
H would be interesting to know what
proportion of such caes end in good,
and what in evil The smarter the
boy the greater his danger of being
pushed off the farm to some city, as if
the business of farming was too mean,
too slow, or too poor for him.

7- -
The delegation of members of the

English Parliament and other repre
sentatives of the International Peace
A s ociation and English Traders' Union
Cjngress. waited upon President Cleve-

land, Oct. 31. They stated the pur
pose of their visit to be to hasten the
time when arbitration shall be recog
nized a-- the only means of settling the
disputed questions between the two
great knglish speaking nations.

President Cleveland answered them
in a short but most appropriate speech.
He said, "The main and prominent
idea so strongly presented by you is
lofty and enobling, involving the pre-
servation of peace with its blessing,
and that he doubted not the American
people would heartily sustain efforts to
bring about so desirable an end.

Gov. Gordon, of Georgia, in a speech
at Cincinnati on the 2Sth ult., in
speaking of Jefferson Davis, said : "If
we should turn our backs on that man,
refuse him our sympathies, we would
merit the scorn of every brave man in
this audience, and you would feel an
absolute contempt for us. I am not
going to do it."

Yes; they may as well understand
that the South will always love Jeff.
Davis, and if that is treason they can
make the most of it. The subject leads
us to remark that there are some
fanatics in this country whose hatred

"of the Southern people because they
love Davis is the only patriotic sensa-
tion they ever experienced.

z
Dr. Dawson, sent by the Dominion

Government to explore the country ad-

jacent to the Alaska boundary, reports
that the country is not as cold as
represented. A thousand miles north
of Victoria the flora was found to differ
but little from that on the banks of
the Frazer, while there exist large
tracts of open grassy land. It is
thought that there is a large gold-beari- ng

region near the Alaska bound-
ary. This imperfectly explored coun-
try possesses great possibilities, and the
Ornish .Possessions in North America
may yet outstrip the United States in
many things besides size.

An organization in Guilford county,
known as the ''Guilford Battle Ground
Company," have purchased the grounds
on which ihe Guilford battle was
fought, and are progressing with im-

provements on the same. They have
cut out thi tinder brush, removed un
sightly objects, and design to fit it for

pleasure ground, lhe Mt. Any
Railroad rurts through, or very near it.
md the curious inquirers in revolution
ary history are expeeted to visit this
as one of historic localities of the olden
time.

We don't recollect of seeing a real
drunk man daring the two weeks of
Court, and at the last Court the jail was
hardly big enough to hold the tang'c--
egs. Prohibition don't prohibit, eh!

From whence,- - then, came the reforma-
tion as to this matter. Stanlv Observer.

Judge Clarke was in Albermarle
during the ''two weeks of Court," as
pleasant a gentleman as you will ever
hnd on the streets or in the parlor.
But on the Bench he is a watchful
guardian of law and order. He is u
terror to the lawless aud the immoral.
No doubt "tangle-legs- " were kept
stright by his presence in Albermarle,
during the two weeks of his stay there.

Our lot is greater than ourselves, and
gives to our souls a worth they would
not else have dared to claim. Hence
the humbleness there always is in Chris-
tian dignity. The immortal lot infinite-
ly transcends our poor deserts; how we
are to grow into ihe proportions of so
high a life it is wonderful to think.
And yet, though it be above us alway.s

nay, even because it i3 above us
there, is something in it true aud
answering to our nature still; so that,
having once lived with it, we are only

i ' i i 1 1 i iinan ourselves ana mat me meaner
half without it. Martineatt.

Cows go at large in the streets of Fay-cttcvil- lc

a town of 4,000 population or
more. Statescille Landmark.

Yes, it is too true; much to the annoy-
ance of a great many citizens. Fayettc-vill- c

Observer,
We have had it both ways s here.

When the cows are allowed to run on
the street they graze down the grag
and weeds which grow up in the drains
and along the sidewalks; aud when
they are kept off the streets, the town
is put to the expense of employing
men with scythes and hoes to mow
and digat away, which irno small job.
It is a choice of evils.

Charles Enry, a boy of onlv 12 years.
is in Albermarle jail for forging a note
on Lindsay riathcock. The Stsmlv
Observer says he offered to sell the note
for goods and cash, and th? forgery
was tnus discovered. He could not
give bail.
xTrom the same: Dstniel Ritchie of
Stanlv gathered from three vines on his

ifarm 1,005 ponns of pumpkins.

died vesterday in London, used GO

years.
The Chamber of Commerce of Cin

cinnati has rejected the application of
John U haii a, thewealthy boot black, for
admission to that body on account of
his

"
occupation.
'

Fears are entertained of another
Indian outbreak in Montana and in
parts ot that Territory the cittizeus are
arming for protection.

A strike on the sugar plantation of
Lousiana is becoming general and
alarming. White hands put in the
fields to supply the place of striking
negroes, have been ambushed ani fired
on and 4 wounded. 'Iroop are m.mo- -

tion to supprt g; viebnee.

Western Carolinian: Mr. D. L.
Rowe, near Newton, N. C, will make
2,000 gallons of sorghum of the best
quality The crop in Catawba county
is larger this year than ever before

The Presidential party stopped a
tew minutes at Hickorv, and was greet
ed by a large crowd from all part of
the surrounding country. At the
suggestion of the CaroUnian. let the
reader make a list of the various use
ful aud necessary articles that can be
easily produced on North Carolina soi
and see how few of them are produced
by a single farmer, or even by all the
farmers in a county. It will astonish
him. The moon is not made of
vi;recn cheese A little girl found
out from reading the Bible that God

i j s i.imade the moon uelore he made the
COW3.

It now transpires that the body of
A. T. Stewart, stolen some years sigo
shortly after its burial, was returned to
Mrs. Stewart by the robbers, the price
paid being $20,000. ,

A terrific unexplained explosion oc-

curred in St. Louis, at 2 o'clock, a. in.,
Nov. 1st, by which two buildings were
nearly demolished aud 12 persons buried
in the ruins.

from January to September 1st of
this year tije United btsites has received
about 250,000 immigrants, 170,000 of
whom are of British origin.

Two magistrates were convicted last
week at Chatham Court for trying to
do a lawyer's business, or practicing
law, nnd were fined $"200 each.

"Let all those that seek thee rejoice
and be glad in thee; let such as love
thy salvation say continually, the Lord
be tnagnmeo.

It it believed, sajs the Chronicle that
100,000 gallons of sorghum will be
made in aiecKienourg this year.

Public, debt reduction during Octo--
ber, $10,833,G95.

Snow in Raleigh,, Oct. 31, continued
until melted by the rain.

Six inches of snow in Asheville,
Oct. 31.

Rockwell Items.
Editor Watchman: If you will permit

me a little space in your va'uable paper,
I will give you a lew items from our
community.

Farmers are gathering corn, picking
cotton and sowing wheat. We are bless-
ed with bountiful crops this tall and have
made enough to use and some to spare.

During the rainy time this week 1

could hear the gun, see men on horse-
back netting the partridges and hear the
houuds night after night catching opos-
sums. Talk about hounds. John Millcrand
Linn Fisher has a pack of houuds they
call the Never Fail. They catch more
foxes, opossums and. raccoons (.say noth-
ing of minks) than all the rest put to-
gether in our vicinity.

Mrs. Maraget Trexler, an aged lady
near Dr. Coleman's, was almost killed a
few days ago by an old sheep ram. He
broke her arm and put her aukle out ot
place.

I noticed in ypur valuable papers a few
weeks ago an item from L. W., stating
that Mr. M. Barger was such a 6nework:
man. 1 hat as a matter of opinion of one
man is all right.

This vicinity is well blessed with vounc
ladies, and the matrimonial fever is now
raging.
Oct. 29th, 1887. E. M.

NOTICE TO DRUGGISTS AND STOLE
KEEPERS,

t guarantee Shriner's Indian Vwrmifure
to destroy and expel worm- - from the hu
man body, where they exist, if used ac
cording to directions. You are author
ized to sell it upon the above conditions.
David iu. v outz, Proprietor, Baltimore,
Md.

Citizens of North Carolina who have
taken letters patent on new inventions
within the last week, to-w- it :

H. P. Jones, Hillsboro, for a cstr
coupling; J. Lrndv and H. H. Wood,
Charlotte, cotton chopper and cultiva-
tor; C. T. Mason, (Sumter, S. C.) cot-to- n

harvester.

la Gensral Dibllity, Emaciation.
Consumption, and Wasting in Children,
Scott Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver
Oil with Hypophosphites is a most valu-
able food and medicine. It creates an
appetite for food, strengthens the nervous
system, and builds up the body. Please
read: " I tried Scott's Emulsion on a
young man whom physicians at times
had given up. Since he began using the
Emulsion, his Cough has ceased, gained
flesh and strength, and from all appear-
ances his life will be prolonged many
years. I have been in Hospital Service
for the past twenty years, and never
have used any preparation with greater
satisfaction." Johv Suluvan, Hospital
Steward, Reform School, Morgauza, Pa,
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Tb Buy Cheap Goods.

Dave Julian k Mm
Are deei iedlv in the laid with low pric s

.IL i i LI V.'UV 'I J J .U. A i 1V.lJA 'H. ill i i HI 1C

full of bargains, auJ tiicir line of

Dress GovmJs" Shoes, Do-

mestics, Hats and
Notions

Are Complete,
Also, Laces Gloves, Hoiscry, Embroideries.

Handkerchiefs, Ni ck Wear, Blankets, Comforts,
Couuterpins, Flannels, Table Linens, House
Furnishing Goods, fee., &c.

iaucn, Lard, Sutrar and Coffee, Salt and
Flour, in short a full line of GROCERIES.

The nbqve and a dozen others besides are
the Stacks they oliVr at figures which make
every article a bargain.

They buy aud sell Country Produce, Hides,
Bor.es, Old Iron, Wool. Loose Cotton, &c, &c.

They are also agents for the most popular
brands of

FERTILIZERS.
In short, at iheir Store you can get wha'-ev- cr

you w.uit at bottom prices. All they n k
is a chance to prove what they say.

JULIAN & WATSON.

alistury Ladies, Attention
A la ly who thoroughly understand disease

peculiar to her ses, al." the action and use
cure for them, will be for a few days with Mrs
J. MMcCorkR to ?ec the ladies of Salisbury
She will be at heir1 room from 11 to 3 o lot;,
eaeh day while Serf, and will go to se tho.--.
who arc not able to come to her, who ! v? in
town. Will alio go a few miles in the cout.tr
if conveyance is sent, but must go so as not tc
be absent from her room during the hours men-

tioned. Ladies who call during the next four
days will receive free a trial box of a remedy
which, wherever it is known, is taking the place
of the cruel knife and nauseous drugs nnd
healing Uk u sands which these had ouly left
worse than before. Many ladies in Charlotte,
aud other parts of N.C-- , who have been cured,
have requested that their names be given for
reference to tluse who suffer as .they did. They
cannot help fueling anxious to liare others
know that tht--r is at last rehei for them by the
use of this wlnrl and inexpeaslr vet won !er-f- nl

ear.

York city for thl
enable us to quote
and ask big prices

on the verge of bankruptcy
Ihe lump or in the lot, every class
at less than its value, so that we can marl

bargains prices that have not been named or
any other.

merit alone, will wc maintain and increase

tains as much blacking as 7 regular 5c.
boxes, 1 foot boxwood uiles, handsome
ribbons. 23 cent novels, 25 cuit cuff but
tons, 25 cent jewelry, socks, hose, handker-
chiefs, hair brush s, nail brushes, hair oils,
large bottle sewing machine oil, cologne,
lily toilet, soap 8 rakes in box, eniww flake
floating soap large cake, large 20 oz. bar
laundry soap, 3 cakes laundry soap, pound
bar blue soaj, applcwood pipes, rubber
pocket combs in cases, china bead tlolls, 7
pin hat racks, combination glase cn'.lcr, 1

qt. stamped dippers, blue amber canary and
crystal goblets, diamond pattern drop
drawer handles. 1 qt. tin cups, 1 qt.
graduated measures, a No. 1. soup ladle, 2
salt eel lers, sprinkler top peppers and salts,
leaf patern preserve dishes. 6 inch glass dish,
siver vases, gimlet bits,sj ike gimlets. Coffir
strainers milk skimmeis, glass drinking
mugs, 12 sheets paper aud 12 envelopes in
picture box. Japan waiters, nnd hundreds
of other big five cent bargains.

Seven C.-a- t Art eles.
Mens' ruspenders, hoy suspenders, imi-

tation silk handerchiefs. fnre dairy pans,
whitewash bruahes, large wash bowls,
white and black canvas belts. stocking snr-porte- rs,

10 iiu h deep jelh plate, 24 sheets
0 lb. mde paper, 2 btdth-- s ink, bottle dime
extract, jewel iy, cuff buttons, breast pinst
finger lings, 5 rubber head pencils, tooth
brushes, scrap book, yaid fine ribbon. If
qt. covered bucket. 4 cakes laundry soap,
wood liamc mirror, bo'tledinie cologne, 2
doz.. si. oe lacers, 7 nice pen holders, 1 pair
hose, I pair i hose, 1 gross pant buttons,
lace collars ham burg edge, gents' bows, 4.
papers needles, 24 sheets paper and 24 en-
velopes in pLt ure box, and lots of other-go-od

values.

Ten Cent Art cles.
2 and 3 qt. covered bucket, 6x9 wnluut

frame mirror, blauk handle dippers, 3 large
cakes toilet soap in box, bottle Florida
water, jewelry, dress shields, 5 paper pins,
2 20 oz. bars laundry soap, tooth brashes,
8 rubber head pencils, autograph albums,
hose and J hose, ribbons per yaid, lace col-
lars, gents' bows, medic book with 5 papers
needles, darning needles, Arc , doz. redar
pencils, 3 quires note p;i per, large jap dust
pans, S qt. milk pans, 4 7 inch pie plates,
spring balances, large 12 inch tdtears.2 foot
rules, set tablespoons, bread knives, pocket
knives, razor straps, memorandum books,
pocket ledgers, 5 balls serving thread, 5
spools thread, 1 quire foolscap paper, 1

quire legal cap paper, large pencil tablets,
shaving boxes, 3 doz. good steel pens, 2
steel engravings, majolica cream pitcher,
glass butter dish, china mug, 9 nice gob-
lets, 2 qt. drinking cup, large dolls china
heads, hemstitched ladies and gents hand-
kerchiefs. These arc only a few of our ten
cent bargains.

AND INNIS STREET.
' '

'liisill trek alKl 'Juno, nil' uitRi n cuus:u v.uujic Ei.Maui, ;iuu iuc
Centr il Figures of iheir ia e; "Doc" and "Hea i.ui er," l.olitcklr.K

Pre'Ojiois Klepli.ii.Uje Ulovrns anri the Onlv li.idy Kleplutou the Continent !

PEERLESS, POETIC, SUMPTUOUS, SPECTACULAR STREET PARADE !

Appearing on the Puhiic Thoroughfares at lu o'clock Every Moinli g.

a dxnl r-- m oaa To tlxo Entire cromtoined Sliowso,s Usual. CliLclx'oxi, uuclcr nmo years ol ago,
Half Price.

lieserved Cushioned Opf ra Chalis, with back and fcot rests, at the usual s;ihi c.
Two Bxblbliio'nH Dallv Doors open ;.t l aud 7 P. M. Performanc. s Bigin an Lour Later.
Cheap Lound-Ti1- p lixcuiious on All i alii-oads-

. See Station Agents for Particulars.

Greojiaboro. Nov. 3, Cliarlotto, ISTov. IS.

One Cent Articles.

Pencil Pad, 5 slate pencils, black polish-
ed lend pencil, paneMiair in, box shoe
blacking, card of hooks and eyes, roll tape
yard of lace. 3 good pen holders, 2 button
hooks, 2.1 envelopes, novels, one dozen but-
tons, tie k nick fe crochet needles, fril-armle- ts

per. pair, whist Us, fish lines and
hundreds of other slapel items.

Two Cent Articles.

Cake laundry sop, rake toilet soap, yd.
hamburg edge, finger rings, 200 yard spool
tin cad sew on machine equal to Cost tea or
Claiks. white, bta k and colors all numbers
irilt cuff buttons, paper pins, scarf pins, yd
ribbon, toilet soap, pocket handkerchiefs,
novels, dress buttots, large b x blacking,
briar wood p'pes, cigar holder, scalloped
pie plate 7 inch. pt. tin cup, memoranda
books, ball sewing thread luowu and white
put ores, rubber head pencils, paper of 25
sewing needles, set ol knitting needles, yd.
irish lace, yd. torchon lace, doz. nice drew
buttons. 24 sheets note paper, ball knitting
rotten, 2 thimbles, spool button hole twist.
Valuta changing every day.

Three C nt Articles.
Ladies and yents pocket handkerchiefs

turkey red handkerchiefs, 144 shirt buttons ,

a cake of highly pcrumed soap, cakelain- - j

dry soap. 25 good white envelope', 24:
sheets note paper, dressing combs, ladies

ilt breast pins, pearl ear Im1s. pair of wis
sors. shaving brush, yd. ribbon, yd. torch-- j
on lace, yd. hamburg edging, pie plate, 1

doz. ir.ee Ikss butt ops, 1,-i- knitting cottou
to' books, ladles and misses garters with
buckles, story books, laces, ri hi Kins, scurfs,
rubber tine combs, pocket and chiidreiiM
found combs, horn dress ccmbs, 1 doz pins
and hundreds ol other novel. ie.

Four Cent Artfc'i'S.
Pocket knifes, tooth bru-he- s, zinc mir-r- .

rs. stamped dippeis. 24 she. ts note paper
25 good white envelopes, toy bo ks, shears
Imir pins 100 in a lw., rubber dress combs,
-- pc ie purses, handkerchief extracts assor-ie- d,

wash Um els, i! im h taper saw file, pt.
tin up, ifurry comlj. inblier pocket and
ehiidit ns rouid combs, 1 doz large safetj
pins, and lng lincsof other big values at
four ctiits.

Five Cent Articles.
Pad 1 cks, 2 qt. milk pan, iick playing

cards, 24 sheets 5 lb. note paper, a bull
knitting cottonhammcred picnic ring rung,
looks like silver, military caps, large shears,
glasses. French spool cotton, 500 yards,
uickle match safes, wash bow l good size,
gi nis, ladies' and children's hosiery, 4 hook
chert., hat racks, a spendid line of gents"
bows, vegitable grater, vnamel handle,
lamp burner, 25 official envelopes. No. 6
shoe blacking, good as the French and con

R. J. H0LKiS
Is now Receiving His

Fall and Winter Stock Of

GOODS, .

Eiretl from lie WMi Isiiels,
And will hi pleased to sec his custormcis be

foro purchasing elsewutr.

if5;frl

Groceries,
And all other kinds of Coo!s ke; t iu a ncn-er- Al

stock, will be sold at j rices to uit tl.t
times.

CALL A3D ttmm MY STOCK.

Bob White ami Crystal
Roller Mill Flour of

the fc'Sst quality.
JUST RECEIVED ONE IJUXDRKD BAR-- I

RELS OF FR&SII VIRGINIA LIME FOR
SALE.

I expect all persons who h ive given me

In 12,-1-4, 19, 23, 29,33, 39
cts., ;i nd up, we have a Line ot

' 'n . i . i r a ' ' i

Mortgages on their crops to bring rue tiieir cut-to- n

when it is ready tor sale.
R. J. HOLMES.

49:tf

SALISBURY MARKET.
NOVEMBER 3rd

Cotton market corrected weekly by

BOYDEN & QUINN.
Cotton, strict good middling,

" good middling, 9.1-- 1 0
14 middling, 8

44 low middling,"
44 staines & tinges.

Market firm aud in good demand.

Country produde market corrected by

JULIAN & WATSON.

Corn, new, 35 g 40
Flour, country family, $2.15 $2.40
Wheat. 70 Q 90
Country bacon, bog round, 9(& 10
Butter, 15 & 20
Eggs, 15
Pork, good, ; 8 9
Irish potatoes, gocd, 50
Lard, country, 9 10

uroous wir.cn cannot oe enum-
erated, but are all way down
below regular old line Prices.

RACKET C. 0.1). STORE,
SS CORNER MAIN

4:lv.


